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At a recent trial at the Assizes in Liveri Mr. justice
Bruce, in the absence of counsel who had bc.mi retained for
one of the parties, permitted his solicitor to examine the
witnesses and address the jury on behiaîf of his client; and
see 8o L. T. jour. 156, 1.57. In 1895 a solicitor claimed the4
right to be heard before the Irish Privy Cotincil on behaif of
his client, but lie was refused audience; in that case it did

not appear that couinsel had becti retained: se ioo ',. T.
jour. 45. In Rctý. v. ilfaybury i' i L 'r. 566 it wvas held
that where a party appcars in court by couin.;c and the case is
on, and the couinsel lias beeai full, - eized of it, his authoritv
cannot be revokcd by bis clieýnt so as ,, ive his client the riglit
hixnself to address the court. But if counsel is flot seizedl, as
when upon a motion, the hearing has proceeded no farther
than the reading of affidavits, and the couinsel lias addressc
noa argluments ta the court, lie may in that case at the instaaîce
of his client . be permitted ta withdraw, and the cli.-nt himself
may be heard. in Vewlon, v. Chluin, ia C. B. 356, a plaintiff,
who wvas a barrister, *;ats flot ailowed ta be heard on his ow~n.

case, after lis counsci had addressed the court, and in a
recent case in the Suipremne Court the counsel for anc of 'the
parties having been heard ont of his turn and having left the
court, lis client clainmed the riglit to bc heard on points sub-I
sequently raised by the counsel on the other side and nat
touched upon by his own counsel, but his application was
refused.

We publi-sh iii another place the recent iudgnient of the
Supreme Court of Nova Scotia in T/a', Quccun v. Hla/ifa.r- E/c.
fric Traitway C'o., which brought up for consideration the
iaw affecting Sunday observance in relation ta the legis.
lation of that province touching the question, the
Court holding (the Chief Justice dissenting), that the
Provincial Legislature has no power (except possibly in certain
particulars) ta deal with the question. The rase is one of

* general interest, especially in Ontario, and we therefore pub-
lish the judgments in extenso, although it only bears


